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Leptoniera, Naupredia, Uercop, 4Eqina, and Caprella. Cyainus is spoken of as non-pan.
sitic, and the Cyarnus from. Ba1aua aitsiralis is supposed to be identical with that from
Balana rnysticeus. The genus Naupredia, Latreille, is upheld against those carcinologists
who have supposed it to represent a mutilated Leplomera. A now species, Naupredia
"triIis, is figured and: described, but it is very obvious that a young and mutilated specimen
of Proto ventricosa is in question. Considering the habit of the Caprellida of clinging to

supports by their hind pereopods, to have one of the family naturally destitute of these
limbs would 1)8 most surprising. Gaprella obe.a, also described as new, is thought by
Mayer to be possibly the young of Caprella acutifrons, Latreille. The specimen was only
two millimetres in length.

isci. GRUBE, ADOLPH EDUARD, born 1812, died June 24, 1880 (Friedliincler, Natur

novitates).

Em Ausfiug nach Triest und dem Quarnero. Beitrige zur Kenntniss der

Thierwelt dieses Gebietes. Berlin, 1861.

The following species are described as new, pp. 135-138, 1. Lyianassa ciliafa, said by Grube to be
"L. huniili Cost. simillima," by J. V. Carus, 1885, who quotes the description, thought to
be possibly the same as Lysianasa audrmzn,ana, Sp. Bate, but separated both from that

species, and from the genus Lysianassa by the telson, see Note on Grube, 1866. 2.

Amphithoë brevitar.s'is, which Grube in 1864, re-named Dexaniine 1ircvita.is; 3. Ampliithoë
(Hyale) istrica, which he called Jciea is/rica in 1864, and which may stand as Hyai
is/rica, or as Ilyale pr#'rosIii, M.-Edw. (see Sp. Bate, 1865); 4. Arnpliitlioii (Amphitonotus)
anisopus', which in 1864 he called Dexamine anisopus, a species obviously founded on a
malformed specimen of Dexantine spiniveniris, Costa; 5. Amphithoi (Anipliltonotus)
leptonyx, in 1864 re-named Dexamine lepionyx, and separated by some not very striking
marks of distinction from Dexainine tenuicornis, Rathko; 6. Gamnzarus recurvus, which in
1864 he named Crangonyx recuruu.9; 7. G'oioinastix pusilla, the type of a new genus thus
defined :-

"Genus ad Podocorum accedens, corpore depresso-rotundatum epimeribus hmnilibus. Antenns
breve; articulis paucis, flagellis distinctis nullis, nee tamen pediformes. Pedi8 Paris lmi
styliformes, 2di subchelteformes, proximorum 5 ambulatoriL"

In the list headed, "Ausboute van Triest, Fiume, Porton5 unci Cherso," besides the species
already mentioned, Grube records, p. 125, the capture of Ljisianassa iongicornis, Lucas;
Lysianassa spinicorfli8, Costa; Ampliitltoi picia, Rathke; Gammarus oiivii, M.-Edw.;
Gammarus iocusta, Linn.; Leucotlwë denliculafa, Costa. At page 24 he mentions Podocerus
pulcllellu8 in a sponge, and at page 73 "eine Gammarine," taken among stones on the
banks of the Wanasee, therefore no doubt the Crangonyx recurvus, already named.

1861. HELLER, CAMIL.

Synopsis der im rothen Meere vorkommenden Crustaceen. (Aus den Ver

hancThingen der k. k. zoologisch-botanischen Gesdllschaft in Men [Jabrga:ng 1861]
hesonders abgedruckt.) 30 pp.

Orchestke bott, M.-Edw,, is the only Amphipod mentioned.
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